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With the development of society, modern social risk accelerates increasingly. 
Many socialists believe that China has already become a risky society. The stability of 
colleges and universities is directly related to the stable development of our country 
and society as colleges and universities is an important part of society. As a result, 
intensifying contingency management of college emergency is a significant task faced 
by colleges and universities, which worthy our deep research. Contingency 
management in academic circle in China is currently in the exploration stage and 
government and enterprises are the main objects of study. Besides, achievements and 
experience from foreign countries are difficult to be adopted in china for different 
country situations. In addition, contingency management in schools, especially 
colleges and universities, is in the starting phase, which is rarely researched by 
scholars in China and Structure system of  “One Case, Three Systems” of 
contingency management of college emergency has not got systematic theoretical 
achievements. In reality, we usually use experience to solve problems, thus the 
realistic situation in theory requires further research. This essay puts forwards detailed 
measures of “One Case, Three Systems” in contingency management of college 
emergency, providing a theoretical design and academic support for contingency 
management of college emergency in colleges and universities. 
The essay puts contingency management of college emergency as the main 
object of study from the view of public administration and analyses the research 
emphasis “One Case, Three Systems” in the contingency management of college 
emergency through documents and materials, investigation on the spot, 
comprehensive analysis and case study. The whole paper is divided into three research 
stages. 
The first section elaborates on the meanings and basic concepts of the 
contingency management of college emergency and the “One Case, Three Systems”, 
analyzing the characteristics, classifications, causes of college emergencies, phases 













the definition of the concepts of emergency. And it also analyzes objectively the 
problems in the current work of the contingency management of college emergency 
based on the status and features of it and clarifies the meaning and the developmental 
process of the "One Case, Three Systems", in order to build the theoretical framework 
of this paper.      
The second section is a case study. Citing Xiamen University as an example and 
linking the set theory of the “One Case, Three Systems”, this paper will carry out 
practical case studies, and obtain effective analysis of contingency management. In 
the meantime, comments and suggestions will also be made. 
The third section is a countermeasure, namely, thinking about the construction of 
the contingency, management of college emergency and the “One Case, Three 
Systems”, based on the standard theory analysis and the practice of research. 
According to the rule of the management in higher education, this paper illustrates 
achievable ways and summarizes how to achieve the work in the program and 
improvement of the contingency management’s prediction scheme, establish and 
enhance the contingency management of college emergency process, also how to 
improve the system of the contingency management of college emergency. 
This paper is based on the foundation of the practice and exploration of the 
contingency management of college emergency, focusing on the status of it in Chinese 
Universities. Therefore, it has certain extent of feasibility and operability. As the basic 
framework of the construction of the contingency management of college emergency 
system, “One Case, Three Systems” covers all the problems in various aspects which 
that system will encounter and is the practical references and guidance to the 
departments concerned. 
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2003 年我国国内生产总值 116694 亿元，人均 GDP 首次突破 1000 美元；2006
年国内生产总值 209407 亿元人民币，人均 GDP 首次突破了 2000 美元；2008 年
我国国内生产总值 300670 亿元人民币，人均 GDP 跃上 3000 美元。丁元竹领导的




踏事件，造成 8 人罹难、26 人受伤，教育部随即下发通知，要求各地民办学校
提高应对突发事件的能力，避免拥挤踩踏等事故②。2010 年 3 月 23 日 7 时 25 分
许，在福建南平延平区文体路实验小学门口发生一起恶性杀人案件，犯罪嫌疑人
郑民生持刀行凶，造成实验小学学生 8 死 5 伤③。较之于中小学生而言，高校校
园人群高度密集，大学生学习生活更加自主自立，面临的突发事件也就更为频繁。
近年来，高校校园所产生的突发事件层出不穷，包括天灾或人为因素所引起的，
                                                        
① 丁元竹等. 盛世危言：2010 年为中国危机多发期.华商网 2004 年 9 月 4 日
http://cqsb.hsw.cn/gb/cqsb/2004-09/04/content_1246699.htm. 
② 王翔.校安全管理请少点“马后炮”，新华网 12 月 8 日 http://focus.cnhubei.com/original/200912/t885089.shtml. 









































2006 年 6 月 16 日，郑州大学升达经贸管理学院拒发“郑州大学”印章毕业
证书导致学生大规模骚乱。 
















2008 年 11 月 14 日，上海商学院女生宿舍发生火灾，导致 4 名女生死亡，
引起全国震惊；同年“5.12”汶川特大地震中，四川某些高校慌不择路，跳楼逃
生导致受伤。 






















                                                        
① 刘哲.试论我国公共危机处理体系的构建【D】.武汉大学，2005. 
② William L. Waugh, Jr., Living With Hazards, Dealing With Disasters: An Introduction to Emergency 
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